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French envoy
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This y e a r's Homecoming Quaan finalists a r t
(l-r> Candica Sm ith, Oayla Flatchar, Cathay

Anna, Sally Robinson, and Sandy Chavaz,

HOMECOMING

Queen finalists selected
by DEBBIE PIEDRAFITA
"I just wish this waa ovar
with," sighed one of the con*
tutanta backstage before the
beginning of the Queen's Pageant
held Tuesday night. Within tha
hour, she had gotten her wish and
the five Homecoming Queen
finalists had been announced.
The finalists who were an
nounced by Jim U rson, master
of cerem onies, were Sandy
Chaves, IB, a Junior Home
Economics major from Monterey
sponsored by the Rally Club;
Candice Smith, IB, a sophomore
Environm ental Engineering
major from I,odt sponsored by
the Camera Club; Sally Robin
son, 20, a senior Child Develop
ment m ajor from Ventura,
sponsored by SAM; Oayla
Fletcher, 21, a senior speech
major from Sonora sponsored by
the Speech Club; and Kathy
Harris, 20, a Junior Animal
Science major from Claremont
sponsored by Block 'P '. “
The other contestants and their
sponsors wore Nancy Stevens,

Gov. Lucy
visits SLO
Visitors are Invited to tha
Democratic headquarters at 2:30
p.m. Saturday, October 14 to ask
questions of special guaat Oov.
Patrick Lucy of Wisconsin.
I-uey was a floor leader and
contender for the vice presidency
at the Democratic convention. Ho
has been campaigning for Sen.
George McGovern since the
beginning of his bid for the
presidency.
McGovern will also be ap
pearing at the Cow Palace in San
Francisco Friday, October 13
beginning at 7 p.m. Admlasion is
free,
The Democratic headquarters
is located at 1070 Palm St. Coffee
end donuts will be served.

Theja Chi; Debbie Sharpe, Farm
Management; Jeri Brandt, Boots
A Spurs; Patricia Porter,
Recreation A Tournament
Committee;
and
Jana
Engebratson, Student
Asaoctation of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints.
The girls were Judged on poise,
appaarsnce, personslity and
their response to questions. Tha
panel of Judges which made tha
decision consisted of Alan Rosa,
KVEC Radio; Tom Brown,
Brown’s Shoa Co.; Tarry
CaUunoneri, Tha Corner; Kathy
Friend, Cal Poly Instructor; and
Edward Barker, Dean of
Business and Social Science.
Each of tha contestants was
introduced at the beginning of tha

Paris
(UPI) France
reported its Hanoi legation was
destroyed Wednesday during a
raid bv U.l. warplanes and
strongly protested to the United
fltptes. But the incident did not
stop private peace talks between
U.I, presidential adviser Henry
A. Kissinger and the North
Vietnamese who completed an
unprecedented fourth con
secutive day of negotiations.
Hanoi Radio and the Hungarian
news agency, MTI, said seven
persons were killed in tha
bombing, including a woman
official of the French legation.
They said legation chief Pierre
lusini was injured seriously,
along with a visiting Albanian
diplomat and Ms chauffeur,
Hanoi broadcasts, French news
reports and the fwedish
government flatly blamed U J.
humbiiui
tor
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the destruction
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the legation In the heart of the
pageant and appeared again North Vietnamese capital. Hanoi
later to answer a question per radio also said the roof of the
taining to past axpariencas, nearby Algerian embassy was
major, or hobbies. Many of tha blown off,
But American officials, while
questions, which ranged from
child psychology to horse shows, expressing regret at the incident,
brought laughter from tha said it was not certain whether
the damage was caused by U.1.
audience.
bombs dropped in error or North
anti-aircraft
Tha World Famous Majors and Vietnamese-fired
Minors entertained the audience missiles which fell back to earth.
UJ . Xecretary of Itate William
with sweet harmony while tha
Judges scores were tallied. Tha P. Rogers sent a message of
small audience consisted of "personal regrets” to French
enthusiastic supporters for tha Foreign M inister Maurice
various candidates who ware Ichumann although the White
waiting anxiously for tha results House said U J, officials were not
sure how the damage occurred.
of the Judging.
White House press secretary
For tha finalists, a weak of Ronald L. Ziegler told newsmen
campaigning lias ahead before the source of the damage had not
the student body election which been established. He said
will be held Oct, II.
President Nixon had received

preliminary information on the
incident and "will be provided a
complete report in due course,"
UJ . Defense Secretary Melvin R.
laird said the incident was
"regretted” and that he was
Investigating to see if the ex
plosions in the French mission
were caused by American
bombs.

Loss of blue
oak: a threat
to ecology?
Effects of the blue oak on
California's ecology will be the
topic of a presentation by V.L
Holland at the next meeting of the
Sierra Club. The meeting will be
held Thursday. Oct, 12, a t 71J0
p.m.
~
d
Holland, a plant ecologist and
new faculty member at this
university, will present the
program to the Santa Lucia
Chapter of the Sierra Club, and
will concentrate on the canopy
affect of the blue oak. The oak,
which is feared to be an endansered species, promotes a
special habitat becauee of this
canopy effect. Certain epeciee of
smaller plants are dependent
upon the oaks canopy effect for
life. Holland, who has studied oak
woodland communities ex
tensively, will demonetrete this
effect with a series of slides. The
meeting, which will be held in the
Wesley Building of the Methodist
Church, 1B1B Fredericks Street,
San Luis Obispo, will be centered
around the oaks, which can live to
be 100 to BOO years old.

Swift Aire attacks Proposition A
by BRUCE ULLMAN
One of Swift Aire's stewar
desses thinks there is "an
element" on the campus which is
giving one-sided information In
favor of Proposition A. If passed,
Proposition A would require a
county election to make any
changes to the existing airport in
San Luis Obispo.
The m anagement of the
commuter airline based in San
Luis Obispo presented its
arguments against Proposition
A, the Airport Initiative.
"They're appealing strictly to
em otions," said stew ardess
Donna Boulais, referring to the
"elem ent" on cam pus, "We
(Swift Aire) Invite students to
give us a call make an ap
pointment if they want to ask us
any questions."
At the press conference, held
Wednesday, at the Madonna Inn,
Swift Aire Pres. Charles Wlaweli
said the airline fears Proposition
A because its passage would

make It difficult or impossible to
have an instrum ent landing
system ( IU ) installed at the
airport, As the system will be
required by the FAA for
scheduled flights in three to four
years, Swift A!re would be forosd
to cease operations then if the I U
has not been installed. This would
return San U is Obispo to IBM, in
term s of air transportation,
according to WlsweU, In that
year, Pacific Airlines (now
Hughes Air West) terminated air
service to San Luis Obispo.
The other Improvement which
the airline is seeking is a 400-to
1,00-foot extension of the present
runway.
Wiswell said that fears of Swift
Aire using Jots in the near future
are completely unfounded simply
because the airline cannot afford
Jets now or any time in the next
five years. He said Proposition A
would preclude Jots or county
eiocttons to permit them.
By 1171, federal regulations

will require Jet engines to
produce no more than 02 decibel*.
By contrast, Wiswell said the
freeway next to the Madonna Inn
is legally permitted to produce BO
decibels. He concluded that when
and if Swift Aire could go to Jets,
which he feels are more efficient
and Use polluting, they would be
prevented from doing so If
I'rupoaition A became Uw,
Financing for the airport
improvements would not raise
taxes, according to airline
spokesmen. The ILS would be
virtually 100 percent financed by
the FAA and 7B percent of the
runway extension expenses
would be paid for by federal and
stole agencies, leaving 2Bpercent
to be paid by the county. The
county money to finance the
quarter of thecost already exists,
say the airline representatives
The money for the federal fund
is raised through an eight percent
airport user's tax on tickets and
charter flights..

Gridiron half-time
boosted by Rally

Roundhouse trivia
by PAUL SIMON
To get walnuts off a tree, uee a
slingshot or call the Crops
Department.
The phone number at KCPR is

Money orders con be cashed at
any bonk in town.
Lattice is spelled l-a*t-t-l*c<«,
Uelng oneself cup of chlorine
in a waterbed will help fight

Draft counseling and in
formation is available at the
Draft Education Center on
McCollum or by appointment
with Bob Timone, assistant dean
of students.
Wash your wash-and-wear
clothes in warm water and rinse
them in cold water. Be sure to
remove the clothes from the
dryer when finished.

The Crandall Oym pool is open
tor use M p.m. weekdays, 2:30-4
p,m. Sundays and 74:M p.m.
Wednesdays.
It takes tour hours and 10
minutes to fly from Los Angeles
to Mesloo City.
Student Roundhouse Services
is located in the student govern
ment offices in the College Union
on this campus of California
Polytechnic State U n iversity..
The phone number is 046-9014.
The last day to sign up for creditno credit classes was last MonThe phone number at the
Ecology Center is 044-1777.
Instructor Hallett’s first name
is James.
Light travels at 106,100 tost per

Roundhouse1. Director John
Holley and his volunteer staff are
seeking to answer student
questions by providing a stable
information service. They also
help out with complaints, and are
setting up a type of student
directory.

The International Lounge is
located In. the old poet office
across from the football
stadium.
Off cam pus organisations
Roundhouse: A product of the desiring to put up posters must
AS1 officers, it will answer your clear them through the All
questions on practically any Actlvttiee Office.
The preeident of the Roadeters
subject. You bet. Manned by 10
volunteers, it's now getting 3040 Club is Jay Parsons.
The campus produce store done
calls a day.
not acoept food stampe been uee
The sip code of San Luis Obispo there is too much red tape in
r m n r ~ ---- ---- -------- --- -..... volved,.......... -..... ........ — ......—

You cannot learn to play the
glockenspiel from the Cal Poly
Music Department, but you'll get
a fair shake at the piano.
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If you lost your campus
parking sticker, you must get
authorisation from the eecurity
office and then purchase the new
sticker at the state cashier’s
office.
The phone number at Mustang
Dolly la 046-2136.
Application forma to change
majors are available in the
Records Office.
A dachshund is a dog and is
spelled d-a-c-h-e-h-u-n-d.
Roundhouse: Known by other
names but with the same overall
purpose, it is an Im portant
function of colleges and
universities throughout the
country. Cal Poly finally has its
own version.
A notary public is available in
Room 132 of the Administration
Building.
Plants can be obtained from
the Horticulture Department.
Roundhouse: Want to ftnd a
good Israeli restaurant, locate
the dead letters office, learn the
name of the ASI garbage
collector or discover why the ASI
student government offices havt
suddenly become a haven for
chess
nuts? Call Student
Roundhouse Services at 046-2014,
It’s a good deal. Really.
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Rally Club offers Cal Poly
many services through its ac
tivities that support school
functions, sports in particular.
The club is presently working
with the football cheering and
e n te rta in m e n t
p ro g ra m s,
providing extra manpower where
ever necessary.
There are 125-100 active
members in Rally Club who work
at both home and road games.
Three crews busily decorate the
stadium, work on the lights at the
"P ", and paint the game signs
that ore hung in the stadium.
Members help the band move
their equipment during half time,
and set up any props. 4
The major activity for Rally

now Is to prepare for the Fresno
State football game this weekend.
Members will travel to Fresno to
support the Mustangs. Accordli*
to the club historian, J. T. Adair,
Rally normally, sends a caravan
of cars and people to each of the
road games.
Rally Club welcomes new
members. Meetings are held
every Wednesday night at 7:30
p.m. in Science B5. According to
Adair, ’’the members of Rally
Club are trying to make Rally the
best people-to-people club on
campus."
••
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Board meets

The Annual Audit of the
Associated Students, Inc., In
cluding the College Union, has
been completed and copies are
available for Inspection in the
Associated
Students,
In
corporated Business Office,
College Union Room 202, and the
University Library, along with
copies of the Associated Students,
Incorporated’s annual financial
statement.

Discussion of a proposed masstransit sytem for San Luis Obispo
will bo discussed at a meeting of
the Community Advisory Board
tonight in the Troplcana
Cafeteria at 7:30.
Other issues to be discussed are
the TQIF situation and the
campus housing program.

STAFFNOTES

‘Don’t give a damn ’
Election day is less than a
month away and many people are
still undecided about the can
didates. The usual comment la “I
don’t know enough about the
candidates," or "1 don’t un
derstand his position," The real
reason is that people don’t give a
damn.
There are plenty of ways to find
out about a candidate if a person
will Just look for them and do a
little talking or at least a little
listening.
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Reg. Prloe *bur Price

0 for

SC-30 $2.15 $1.49 $4.99
SC-60 $2.50 $1.99 $7.99
SC-90 $3.75 $2.99 $9.99

BASF
IN SNAP PACK BOX
Reg. Prloe Our Prloe

S for

C-30 $1.99 $1.89 $5.99
C-90 $4.25 $3,49 $12.99
Reg. Price

Our Prloe

The natural feed
drink that’s
DIVIUIHLY
RIFRIIHINSI
A blend of pure orange
juice, sugar A our own
super secret powder
We also hove
Hamburgers, Hot Dogs
Tacos, com Dogs A Fish
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ThtM flighti a n opart to itudanti, faculty, itaft
amployaat arid than immediate family.

0FRINO A IUMMIR FLIGHT ICHIDULII TO IUR0FI
AVAIIAILI ON RIQUIIT

SWIVAL BOX
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3}lnfl*an& Qurtn Stereo

Phone (415) 392-8512
.
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Last week a Speakers Forum
was held with some local can
didates here to m eet with
students, and answ er any
questions they may have. These
people were willing to state their
positions and toll the students
how they feel about the Issues.
They came to this campus to
inform those of us who are un
certain of how we are going to
vote.
We displayed our lack of in
terest by not attending this
forum. About a dosen people
showed enough interest In these
people to show up and ask
questions. Is this what Is going to
happen on Nov. 7? Remember,
these are the people who will be
representing you for the next four
years.
Tonight another Speaker’s
Forum will be held.
Those
candidates who will be attending
will be Qrunsky end Palais who
ore running for the state Senates
Williams and Nimmo who are
running for state Assembly In
this district; and Cainocho who Is
running for the Congressional
seat. There will be other can
didates also speaking.
The forum begins at 7:30 p.m.
in CU 220. Show your interest,
attend this meeting with the
candidates and ask questions.
This is your time to find out the
issues and the candidate’s
positions. Don’t be a member of
the "Silent Majority" and don’t
be uninformed.__________
.
FISCAL STATCMKNT
AVAILABLE

F O R S C H E D U L E S , C A L L O R W R IT E

• for

SK-C-60 $2,92 $2.49 $10.99
SK-C-90 $4.25 $3.49 $12.99'

Audit ready

"

A copy of the California
Polytechnic State University
Foundation’s audited,fiscal
statem ent Is now available
for Inspection.
The statem ent for the
1971-72 fiscal year Is now
available at the office of
the Foundation Executive
Director In W 212.

Flower arranger
shows Ikebana art

n * , ttf
piano concert

Tht Japan*** flowtr art of
Ikabana waa on dlaplay har*
Turnday a* part of Aaian Waak
faatlvitlM.

Dr. and Mra. Donald Smith,
ac co m p ila h e c p ro fe ssio n a l
concert artiatsrwUl be featured
In the Cal Poly theater during
the U a.m. College Hour today.
Admission for atudanta and the
public ia free. The Mualc
Department la presenting th*
Smiths' aa the first of this year's
aeries of College Hour concerts.
The aerlea presents both
faculty and guest artiata In a
variety of program!.
Smith and hla wife Patricia will
present a duo-piano ooncert of the
works of Brahma, Bach, and
Poulenc.

Shunahul Kamimura, an expert
In Ikabana from Lo* Angclaa,
to a down In
ia a rt of flower
Mra. Kamimura wplalnad that
thara ara many klnda of diaplaya
and arranging taohnlquaa ua*d
in Japan.
Each r*pr*a*nta a achool of
arranging, logatau, common In
tha United Itataa, th* Shoka atyla
which embodies a triangular
ahap* and Ikebana, Ut* moat
formal.

S h u m
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K a m im u r a

Flower arranging In Japan la a
mcaaaary part of every glrla
upbringing. Thla training la not
for th* aakc of a vocation, but
rather, for atlmulatlon of th*
mind. A young girl muat alt and
arrange th* flower* over and
over again until they appear right

They give it a newair
by MARILYN WHITE
The old Air Conditioning
Auditorium haa been remodeled
Into a moving, grooving place
with bright blue and gold walla
that curve around forming
classrooms where high achool
drop-out** feel free to jive with the
background rock music. A large magenta calendar on
on* wall advertises happenings
like: bike ride, BBQ, poker game,
campouta, and cooking daasea.
At the top of th* calendar, letters
(Tom a magaalne have been cut
out that say, "Maybe It'll be
Dttfyrent Here." Yea I Right On I
This campua la hosting one of
the 17 federally funded high
achool equivalency programs.
The program'! 41 atudanta are
tither migrant farm workers or
they are from a migrant farm
worker’s family. For on* reason
or another they have dropped out
of high achool and have now been
choaon to be In thla special
program. They live In the
university dorma and have
student body cards giving them
college activity privileges.
17)* director of thla HEP
program, Tony G arda, outlined
the criteria for accepting a
student, They muat be high
school drop outs, migrant (arm
workers, In the poverty bracket,
■Ingle, legal residents, and
between the ages of 17 and 24
Garcta defined the purpose of
the programand the desire of th*
students to be; to finish high

school, and to be dither placed In may have lived In Isolated areas,
jobs, higher education on Job or were always In the fields
training,
working a chance for academic
The classes offered are math, exposure and experience par
social studies, physical science, ticularly on a university campus,
grammar, literature, and various explained Garcia. The result of
the program Is that It enhances
electives.
This la the second year th* their vocational choice, Oarcia
program has been on this campus aald, by expanding their view of
and last year Oarcia said that the world.
Oarcia gave th* five teachers
about one-third of the student!
went on for further education, Involved with the program credit
while th* other two-thirds found for putting In many more than 40
jobs, job training, and a few hours a week because, "they are
people who car* and will follow
dropped out.
HEP gives these students who up those students."

Wcdnantay, OoaMt II, I I I I

to her and to her parent*, Flower
arranging require* a great deal
of control and patience.
The art of flower arranging
atarted 3,000 yeara ago aa an
offering to Buddah in a rellgloua
ceremony. Five hundred yeara
ago, It became more organised
and today it la part of every
female's life.
The A llan week featlvitlea
com* to an end 7 p.m. Saturday,
with an Allan Cultiral Show In
the Little Theater.

Open Channel

H f* 3

APPUJ+ ODER

Member* of the campua
community will have a chance to
question A8I President Robin
Baggett and Vice President
Denny Johnson when KCPR
presents "Open Channel" at tiSO
p.m.
Steve Reeves will moderate the
program, which la a regular
feature of the station. Student*
are Invited to call In and voice
their opinions on current ASI
issues.

ALL FRUIT UNSPRAYIO
BARGAIN PRICES ON RED
DELICIOUS REDSTONE'S
DAISY DELL RANCH 3
MILES UP SEE CANYON
OFF AVILA BEACH ROAD
595-2236

COFFEES
T IA I SPICES
COOOA
*

’

* '■'

10-Si30
543-2451

Mon. • Sat.

1120 MorroSt.
S.L.O.

Nam*. I i w < | Cw«»a<ty l u w i W«tfcn«lan

FAMILY SMORGASBORD RESTAURANT j

rTuss. thru Sat:.................LUNCH SI.80
fuss, thru Thurs............. DINNER $1.05
Fri. thru Sun.................. DINNER $2.25
Children thru 12 yrs.i Lunch 10c per Yr.
Oinner 15c Per Vr.

Atascadero
.

BaywOOd PsrK

Hwy. 101 at Santa Rosa Rd.

2 ml. so. of Atascadero next
On the Bay, Seoend St.
to Shell Sta.
82S-2020
Take Santa Rosa Off-Ramp
TONIGHT . OPKN SUM)
••Rprrrliiry" Tiorwimoo
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• INSTANT M PLAYi

Quickly they forget
by Erk N olands
The scoreboard clock showed six minutes to play In the first quarter
and Boise Stats was sitting on a 144 lead. The visitors had simply
walked down the field and Into the endsone. Twice.
The general attitude of those spectators tightly packed together In
the student section was reflected In their comments!
"What's happened to our defense?"
"I can understand these guys from Boise were supposed to be good,
but they're making us look sick."
"Well look at the slse of their offensive line. That quarterback could
eat dinner back there."
"What did you say the campus movie Is tonight? I'm ready to leave
whenever you are."
Yes, for a while It looked as If the Mustangs would be playing to an
empty house by the time the fourth quarter rolled around. The
bleachers gang had already thrown In the towel.
Fortunately, the guys on the field were not ready to give up so easily.
Even when one of the Boise State backs would charge through a
gaping hole the pursuit was so quick he could usually be assured of
going down under at least seven tacklers.
After a while the Boise pace was slowed considerably, and a few
(very few) diehard rooters said we still had a chance.
After Intermission, the offense came back with a little of what they
had been displaying In games gone by and put six on the board.
Eyebrows began to raise and people starting speculating on whatever
It was Joe Harper had told his boys In the locker room.
After Mike Thomas bulled his way Into the endsone moments later
there seemed little doubt the offense was playing a whole new kind of
ballgame. They had their confidence back, but the partisan fans were
still a bit reluctant.
Then It happened—the play that turned It around. Bronoo quar
terback Ron Autele was directing a drive for his team that found him
deep In Mustang territory. But he threw a pass Into the flat (one of
those passes quarterbacks wish they could get another chance at) and
a man In green stepped In and wrote his name on It.
___
Qeorge Wilson's Interception took him 89 yards down a sideline that
conveniently stretched before the entire student rooting section.
Everybody got In on that play.
John Pettas' scrambling run for a two*point conversion (on a fake
kick, no less) was a cardiac arrest special and put the loing on the
cake.
Now all was forgiven and forgotten, and the Mustang football team
was really pretty great after all. The trips to Fresno were once again
fitted Into next weekend’s plans and the Inevitable talk of "where we'll
be rated now" was a new topic of conversation.
But the game was far from over and Boise State showed they were
not going to stand by and watch, as they put seven more points on the
board to go ahead by one.
This time, when the Mustangs began their final drive of the evening,
the whole place was on fire. Few people I've talked to slnoe have
claimed to have seen a more exciting finish In a football game.
Rich Robbins' halfbsck pass to Mike Amos couldn't have cleared
that defensive back by more than three Inches.
But It did, and the ever-flckle fan was quick to confess, "I knew they
could do It all along."

Rodeo riders
Rodeo team members for the
1972-73 season wore announced
Tuesday night at the Rodeo Club
meeting. The team consists of
five men and three women.
The men’s team Includes Lee
Rosser, Cliff Happy, Tom
Ferguson, Dave Clark and Ouy
Barth. The women's team
members ere Colleen Seims,
Linda 0111, and lhaundolle
Sailors. Alternates are Renee
Bandage and Marty Motley.
A Jackpot la scheduled at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday In Collet
Arena. Rain date will be Oct. 16.

"Tssr

at the gate for those attending. Fresno Saturday night. Star
Cal lAttheran Is winless In four runner John Henson will also don
starts this season, however that varsity gear for that encounter.
record is deceiving, for they have
Receiver Rick Beatty and
lost tov four highly regarded running back Mark Russell are
Junior college teams.
listed as doubtful for Friday's
The Ktngsmen enter the con game due to Injuries.
test with what Colt's coach John
The Colt's stellar defensive
Crlvello calls a "good, sound and unit, however, returns Intact. Pat
experienced Junior varsity Manus, Cliff Oarrison, Randy
football squad."
Zimmer, and Mark Davis
tfin Eckl will open at quar comprise a strong secondary
terback for the young Mustangs, according to Crlvello, and tha
first-place votes In parentheses. and Tim Bishop will Join Sythell front four has proven Its worth
Thompson at the running back already.
5-0 positions, Cliff Johnson has
1 . u s e (2 1 )
The game will be broadcast on
3-0 Joined the varsity and will back campus radio station KCPR (91,3
2. Oklahoma (13)
64 up quarterback John Pettas In KM), starting at 3 p.m.
3. Alabama ( 1 )
64
4. Ohio State
___.L.
'
-------- —
*
6. Nebraska
3-1
44
6. Michigan
34
7. Notre Dame
44
8. LSU
44
9. Auburn
Qlno Legart, the Mustang
The Mustang bowling team
64 travels to Fresno this Saturday to bowling coach, Is enthusiastic
10. Washington
34 meet the Bulldogs In match game about this year’s team. The fact
11. Texas
4-1 competition,
12. Tennessee
that all of the Mustang bowlers,
4-1
with the exception of Karcher,
13. UCLA
Competition will take place In
34
14. Iowa St.
are left /handed should help the
44 the Recreation Area of the team as Itsgarl explained Fresno
16. Air Force
4-T Fresno State College Union with State Is a "left-handed house",
16. Colorado
3-1 thl team event beginning at 1
17. Penn St.
The Mustangs defeated Fresno
3*1 p.m.
18. Arisona St.
In their last meeting. Last ysar,
3-1
19. Oklahoma St.
Representing this college will at this college, the Mustangs out20. Stanford
■ 3-1 be two returning varsity bowlers, averaged the Bulldogs 111-206.
Itsgarl encourages everyone to
Steven Smolen and Tommy
Parker, and three first year come and support the Mustang
bowlers, Dave Sedmak, Phil bowlers. He also stated that the
SMALL COLLEGE
Davis, and Glenn Karcher. The Poly Football team la having a
Mustang team sporta a team match against Fresno, Sunday at
1. Delaware (23)
44 average of 996 with Smolen as noon. This match will also bo In
2. Itouislana Tech (11)
44 their number one bowler with s Fresno. Currently, the Foosball
3. North Dakota
64 910 average.
team li' 1-1 with the Bulldogs.
4. MUSTANGS
44
6. McNeeae State
H
6. Western 111, ‘
64
7. Livingston, Ala. St.
64
I. Carson-Newman
64
9. Drake
U
>• Itpuiflng by SUINIM I
S tall i Shut
mg tap gtodt matt,tail
it,.an.no
10. Fresno State
4-1
!.hat
ttlinanihlp Lt.ultd ad Ml
It.tiltnt warkmanihrp,
Announcements
II. Jackson St.
44
,tm tht Obupo Thtattt at 1
Monttity St
SOUSA Divma la ltir
11. Tennessee St.
4>1
i (AN!ID
md ttium* tt WA1I* 210
Per Sole
13, Boise State
64
bl Puiilie Ian lull Obupo
II. Hawaii
3-1
NAIDI ititiliinlltn pttiitrtd
SONY te l * 1 Hail, ttcatdtt S
lat tantal
playtt Ntw 1*0
143 0103
16. Massachusetts
34
WAN! 10 Uitej^ynjhowdi I
S O 3413
17. North Carolina AliT
34
Ntw !*ak POM, at4i iptaktfi,
2M l*iu.In %VO U 1,1,0
P io n it 1AVOO amp i phtnti Shun
ling you, dtptilly
II, Western Carolina
64
mlkt, packugt dial } /J all lilt
litt tapti call 331 4331
19. Ashland
4-1
1 U H Q lOMPONINtS
90. East Texas St,
64
4th Yaot CIP.
COt! PLUS 10% CALI I144.1201

A hungry Cal Lutheran JV
football team Invades Mustang
Stadium Friday . afternoon to
tangle with the Colts.
Qame time Is 8 p.m. as the
Colts try to bounce back from a
heartbreaking defeat last week.
There will be a minimal charge

UPI Ratings

Bowling team opens

MUSIANC CimillEDS

lat YOU! laniullmy nttdl
■tntail tht C* Co Plantotlan

W aHttn W aar you II b t proud
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All tha gaat lor you and your
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Friday the 1 3th
Special!

“Frenchburger"
o n l y . . . 7 5 c

c o n s i s t i n g of
f r e n o h roll, 3
mo a t p a t t i e s ,
l ot l uoo, t o m a t o ,
pl e k l o s , o n i o n ,
oheoso
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